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INDICT T. B. FELDER
BILL WILL BE HANDED TO NEW- 

REBUY GRAND Jl BY.

WOOL SPLIT FIXED

-

Affwreatly the Individuals Are Will* 

Mto Subordinate Their 1’erMonai

preferences to the Public Pollcjr,
*; *
Sad Have the Republicans Guess- 

h* What Che Outcome Witt Be.

The Washington correspondent of/
Thd State says the HoiMSe DeTccrats 
hafe the Republicans guesdnx. Lons 
before this It was the fond 
ho^ of ths latter that a split would 
oceur which would send the follow 
er* of Thomas Jefferson to the eter
nal bow ho w«, ,but the 8[>ectack> of a 
peifect organisation among the Dem- 
octats l» the thing that Is worrying

S
publican leaders as they con 
te the 1912 situation. The 
sxample of what organization 
ran accomplish is afforded by the 

house caucus on the wool tariff.
In this Instance the members on 

th| Democratic side, seemingly di
vided hopelessly' went Into a meet- 
inf and. Instead of throwing brlcl:- 

and coming to blows, got 
thfough a resolution on which both 
th* friends and the enemies of a 
;duly on raw wool were able to stand 
anj| present at least a semblance of 
peace and unity.

ft had been hoped by the Repub- 
Hcana that the Democrats would 
sp* irreparably over the question 
of A tariff on raw wool.- The Repub- 
Hcans, therefore, are deeply disap
pointed to see that the democrats are 
not going to make *any bad breaks 
prior to 1912, and that the result 
wl* pr»hably be the election of a 
Democratic president and a Demo- 
crgtlc senate and another Democratic 
house.

Shrewd observers perceive, of 
cotrse, that^th^ DefhocrUa are In 
/e^Ilty aplU'over the question of tar- 

iMore pllrMpu!'arly, there Is a 
wife division of opinion over the 
question of free raw materials. Rut 
from the standpoint of practcsl poll- 
tiff the. question that Is facing Ihe 
Republican leaders la whether the 
Democrats are going to be able to 
conceal their differences In the main 
until after the 1912 campaign.

Butte Indications are given that 
the Democrats will l>e able to do 
thla. The house Democratic leader? 
In particular are bending every ef
fort !■ this direction. That Is why 
they ore so mad at Bryan for stirring 
up the free raw wool Issue.

But having for the time quieted 
things ss to wool, the house lead
ers hope there will be i>eace. As the 
reetit of their efforts, most of the 
houee Democrats are fully convinc
ed that the one thing of supreme 
Importance now Is to have the Dem
ocratic party win In 1912, and that 
for this reason Individuals should 
subordinate their views and promote 

i.party welfare. That Is why the 
are able, la call caucuses on 

lihportant matters and bind practi
cally the entire Democratic member

____ a certain course of actlotK
Republican members of the house, 

especially the insurgents, are pro
testing against the rule of caucus by 
the Demohrats. They Insist that the 
away of tfo^ Democratic leaders In 
the fcousd tu^fcr- though In different 
form. Is ju«t\as tyrannical as the 
rule of Cannon\ They say the steam 
roller waa nevei\applied more ruth 
leasly in the day* of Cannon than 
It Is being applied now by the reign
ing forces In the hbuse. They say 
that through thf) n\edlum of the 
caucus the control of the house b> 
a cot^.fe of leaders Is made
possible, and this Is Just what Is 
happening.

But, however, much kicking there 
may be among Insurgent Republicans 
or Democrats against the method of 
rule by caucus. It looks as though 
this method would continue In the 
house for the present. So long as the 
Democratic end of congress Is con
vinced the party Is going to win lh 
1912, differences of opinion will be 
tforilt to a considerable extent. A) 
least this is what Is happening n 
the house. In the senate there 
la less sign that the cry of harmony 
In order to win In 1912 will con
trol senators. Already the senate 
Democrats have epllt on reciprocity, 
and If general, tariff revision comes 
up, they will be more badly divided.

Ho#eyur, If the men of the senate 
follow tb* lead of those In the house 
the olive branch will wave, and the 
Democrats will go into the White 
House in 1912.

♦ ♦ ♦-------------
PRAYER BOOK BURNED

v —-—
Lightning Strikes Church Stunning

Many Worshipers.

At Polrt Wayne. Ind., during a 
severe electrical storm Sunday light
ning struck the Trinity Church and 

,f stunned many of the worshiper. A 
iyer book held by Mrs. W. w. 

ir^ock was burned from her hand, 
thich wag blackened by the bolt. The 

Church wgs filled with light from the 
bh and when It had papsed the 
in which was operated by elec- 
ity, and on which the organist 
playing atAhe time, was silenced 
all electric lights /sgere out. 
was a momentary panic which 

quickly subdued by the pretence 
mind of the rector and organist.

Governor Bienne and Hub Evans on 

Felder's Latest Letter About Them 

and Their Acts.

The Columbia correspondent of

r.e News and Courier says lb- Is

SUPPORTS TAFT
------ ♦

Ftratr PresiJeal RmscuIi Faven 
Tift Fh Repablicai Nuuiee.

MAY AID IN CAMPAIGN

learned that at Newberry Monday 
Thomaa B, Felder, the Atlanta at
torney, will be formally Indicted) It 
la understood that the Indictment 
will he in accord with the warrant 
recently sworn out against Col Fel
der, charging him with offering a 
bribe and conspiracy to defraud the 
State.

The following wltnoBaeg, it is also 
learned, have been summoned to ap
pear at Court: (Governor Cole L.
Blease, II If Evans of Newberry;
John Bell To^ill of Matesburg, and 
L. W. Boykin of Camden

The Information at hand is that 
the bill of Indictment will be placed 
before the grand Jury upon the con
vening of Court at Newberry Mon
day.

In regard to the open -letter of 
Col. T. B. Felder, published In the 
Atlanta (knist It utlon several days 
ago, charging lu effect that Governor 
Blease, when a-Stato Senator, repre
sented certain liquor houses, and 
otherwise rede ting on South Caro
lina's Chief Executive in connection 
with the old State dispensary. Gov
ernor Blease had the following to 
say;

"I do not care to say'anvthlng as 
to ‘such stuff em mating from a man 
that I have made a requisition for to 
answer to corrupt practices in at
tempting to bribe the former State 
official of this State. I shall not he 
diverted from my purpose to bring 
him to Justice. The public will soon 
feftrfl how foolish, maftelous ami foot-J-vrtH refuse to abandon hope until Cot

At Cardinal Gibbons' Celebration In

Baltimore Hie Two Presidents .Met

—•Roosevelt Will Not Consider

Taking the Nomination Himself

for President In 1012.

President Taft, In his candidacy 
for the presidential nomination In 
1912. will receive the unqualified en
dorsement of former President Roose 
veil, which will be uttered just as 
certainly as It was In the last cam
paign. This Is the best political 
news Mr. Taft has received in many 
months, and it comes to him In a 
manner that leaves no doubt as to 
its authenticity.

The information that Mr. Roose
velt, under no circumstances, will al
low his name to he presented to a 
national convention was received sev
er 11 days ago, but it did not become 
known until Tuesday night. That 
Col Roosevelt feels that the Taft 
administration should be continued 
was brought out as a result of the 
meeting between the two at the Car
dinal Gibbons jubilee at Baltimore.

Whether the former president will 
enter the campaign, as an active 
worker, will he watched with inter
est.

It is not expected to prove pleas
ing to Republicans, who have made 
no secret of their desire to bring 
Col Roosevelt forward as a formid i- 
hle rival for the 1912 nomination. 
Many of these Republicans, no doubt.

THE PAPER TRUST
GRIEVANCES OF PUBLISHERS BE

ING POINTED OUT.

NeW York INihllsher and General

Manager Stone Make* Earnest Af>-

IK-ala for U-anadian Agreement.

Public hearings on the Canadian 
reciprocity bill were concluded by 
tho Senate finance committee Mon
day, representatives of the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association 
and of the Associated Press being 
the last to appear before the com
mittee.

Secretary of State Knox, at the re
quest of Senator Bailey, has been

STEEH/TRUST
The far X ajs tf the Gifiitic Ctrftri- 

tioa Laid Bare|hj Gary

ONE OF TEDDY’S PETS
While President, Roosevelt Person

ally Licensed It to Absorb the Ten

nessee Coal and Iron Company In 

Open Violation of the laiws of 

the United States.

Elbert H. Gary, Chairman of tfie 
Board of Directors of the United 

asked to explain to the committee | states Steel Corporation, told the 
whether the Boot amendment to the House investigating committee re- 
paper section of the MU, providing cully that the Bureau of Corpora-
that it shall not bo in force until tions had been investigating the
the President is satisfied and has 1 yteel Trust for five or six years
Issued a proclamation to the effe t Judge Gary said further that it had
that jxaper and wood pulp are being cost the trust hundreds of thousands 
admitted free into all the provinces . of dollars to comply with the Du 
of Canada, is In full accord witli reau's requests for Information and 
the agreement, as understood by the statistics, and that “the bureau must 
commissioners from both countries I have a household of facts.”

7 -A

Free Round Trip to Charleston J 
The Retail Merchants Pay Yenr Fare.

Out-of-town shoppers may come to Charleston, stay from one 
to five days, attend the theatres, visit the Island resorts^ etc., do 
buying and have their railroad fare paid for the round trip. The 
only conditions to be complied with are: First, that your combined 
purchases amount to $25 or more. Second, that you come from a 
point twenty-five miles or more distant. Third, that your fare 
must not exceed 5 per c<*nt. of your total purchases.

The merchants of Charleston carry large and weU assorted 
stocks. The matter of selection is easy; ’JTftr fta'Vff a . variety to 
choose from. Their stocks are kept fresh by being replenished of
ten. Prices are very reasonahle1 considering quality. ^

The following merchants are members of this refund plan and 
will be very glad to serve you. (

“Fourth—That you must buy a round trip ticket or get a re
ceipt from your railroad agent at your home station, showing that 
you purchased a ticket."

If you cannot find what you want in your home town, remem
ber you can always get it in Clvarleston.

*

ASK FOR REFUND ROOKS.

have been and are the charges made 
against me by such persons and their 
friends, and will see how they will 
l)e confounded In their own filth. Let 
them go on. The commission will 
continue their work of investigation, 
nndjj will do my best to have Felder 
answer foe the violation of our law 
and his friends here will find that 
there is a day of reckoning. •

Referring to Col. Felder's recently 
Issued open letters. "Hub ' H Ev
ans, of Newberry, who was In Colum
bia Monday, entered a sweeping de
nial to all allocations made by Pet 
der concerning himself (Kvanst in 
connection with old State dispnsary 
affairs and signifies his readiness to 
meet all charges made, even to the 
extent of giving “them personal sat 
Isfaction" at any time and place they 
or either of them may desire.

LET US HAVE IT ALL.

Felder May Furnish Soin-' Sensa

tional Evidence.

A special dispatch to the Green
wood Journal says there seems to 
he no misgiving imong tho mem
bers of the dispensary commission as 
n their ability to bring Co' T. B 

Folder to the town of Newberry on 
he charge of conspiracy to defraud 

ihe State. It is said that in c cse 
that Governor Brown should refuse

Roosevelt himself, in a quoted state
ment. announces his position and 
thus breaks the silence concerning 
tlu> administration, which he has 
maintained since landing in New 
York on his return from Africa.

The Information that Mr. Roosp- 
velt would be found allied with the 
president rather than against him, 
was brought directly to Mr Taft 
from Mr. Roosevelt by a mutual 
friend high in official life, who was 
connected with both the Roosevelt, 
and Taft administrations in a capa
city that enabled him to '-’ain and re
tain the confidences in fa'f. the warm 
personal friendship of hot it men.

The meeting at Baltimore between 
the two was only incidental to the 
Cardinal Gibbons jubilee. but it 
awakened the political interest of 
men high In public life They not 
first in the reception room in the 
Mil regiment armory, where the Jub
ilee celebration was held They talk
ed together and stiook hands 
w-ith old friends, they chat-

w ho prepared Die treaty On Wed
nesday the committee will take up 
the bill in executive session to dis
cuss committee action.

Botli Herman Bidder, until recent
ly president of the American .News
paper Pubishers' Association and 
Melville E. Stone, general manager of

None of these facts has ever been t ► 
made public by the Government. The1 :J
Bureau of Corporations was one ofl't

>

Mr. Roosevelt's pet hobbies. As he 
.‘-aid in liis first message to Congress 
Dec. 2, 1901:

“Tho first essential in determin
ing how to deal with the great in- i

Hie Associated Press, testified Mon- destri :I combinations is knowledge' 
day, in answer to- queries from vari- of the facts pubcity in the interest | 
ous Senators, tb it in their opinion ol the public; the Government should ; 
no effort had been made by the have the right to examine the work- 
nevvspapers of the country to present irgs of the great corporations en- 
only one side of the reciprocity argn- .^uged iit.iuitrslate -business.” . 
ment tp i o I or their reports on the '|'ho same thought wtis expressed 
question or to suppress any facts in a speech made by Mr. Roosevelt ; 
which were of news value. Bruce in Uustun August 2.'. ]9<>2: 
llaldeman. president of the publish-1 “The first thing we want is pub- 
ers association, and Frink P. Noyes, ibity; and I do not mean publicity
president of the Associated Press, ;.s a favor by some' corporations...1;
also appeared. mean it as a right from all corpora- !

The chief Interest which the t tions affe ted by law.” 
newspapers of the country have in Acain at Wheeling, Sept. G. 1 902,' 
the matter. Mr. Bidder told the com- Mr Koo-eveit said;
niittee, is their desire to. free them-i "The first tiling to do would tie j 
-elves from the paper manufaefurers' to find out facts. For that purpose 
trust which now, he added, lias the t ain absolutely clear that we need 
publishers at its mercy. The read- publicity."
•■rs of the country would benefit by Congress > ielded fo Mr. Roose-' 
heaper paper, as well ns the publish- veil's entreaties and gave hint a Pu-

t

ers. tit1 declared, because the money 
saved on paper would tie used .to fur
nish a larger and better news serv ice^ 

Mr Bidder acknowledged that the 
publishers' asso iation had sent out 
bulletins and telegrams urging Hie 
nassace of the reciprocity measure.'

But I would not have favored Hie 
measure,” he said, “if I had not 
’bought it would tie of benefit to the 
country as a whole, independent of

re : u of Cor; orations, which was or- 
ganized Feb. 2fith, !9n2. Tho act 
treatitur the bureau upon the Com
missioner of Corporations power 

i n d authori'v to make, under the 
direction and control of tho Fecre- 
t->ry of Comn erce and La For, diligent 
mi\estig-tions into the org inization 
md nrnn i vemetit of.Hit1 business of 
any t-orporatbin. joint-stock company
tr corporate combination engaged in 

tnv interest in it as a newspaper commerce among the several States
ml with foreign nations, ex optingpublisher.’

When Mr. Bidder attacked Hie pa
per trust, which he said limited the 
output, fixed the price and told a 
pubisher where tie must btiv his pu- 
•'or. both Senators McCumber and

Art Stores.
Lannettr’s Art Store. 2;’>8 King st 

Antique Furniture. 
Mdfrgonstorn Furniture Company,

.................. 1...................... .... .62 U ud st
Bakers.

Condon's Bakery.................................
. .............................1 Mt Rutledge ave

Book Stores,
Walker, Evans & Co'swell .. ..
...............................................3 Broad st
C. L. Legerton.. ..263 King st 

Carpet?, Mattings, Etc.
Mutual Carpet Company.................
................................... . ..247 King st

China, Glass and Queensware. 
Charleston Crockery Company. . .
............................................. 299 King st

Cigars and Tobacco.
Follin Bros. CM............. 2 60 King st
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing.

Bentschner & Yisauska..................
............................................ 2.‘>2 King st
Hirsch-Isreal Company.....................
.. . ..King and Wentworth
Bluer.Hein Bros.. 494-496 Vcing st 
W. S Cook Com; any. 3:;2 King st 
S Brown Sons. . 3 3 4-30 King st 
Banov A- Yoi.iski . .2''.'i King st 

Department Stores.
M. Furehgott & P'ons . . ‘.................
.................................. 2 4 0-242 King st
Louis Cohen A C-o..............................
232-234 King st and 2''3 Meeting 
,1. R Rend Co . . . . 249 King st 
The Kerrisnn Prv floods Co. . . .
........................................ su-s2 Huso! st

Druggist.
Para-’on I)rug Co..............................
................................... 2s*'t-2s'i King st

Fish and Oysters^- - —
Terry Fish Co . . .133 Market st

Florists
Connelley-MrCarty C.......................
..........................................  2 96 King st

Furniture.
Phoenix Furniture Co.......................

................................. 187-191 King st

Buell & Roberts. . . . 573 King st
A. G. Rhodes & Son.........................
......................... ....  . 359-361 King st

Furniture and Dry Goods. 
Buell & Roberts. . .,573 King a.. 

Grocers.
J. H. Hesse. .Mtintague & Coming 
The John Hurkamp Co..................
• • .7 . . . . King and Broad sts

Guns, Bicycles and Sporting 
Goods.

The B. H. Worthen Arms Co. . 
.............................................. -’3 0 King st

Hard ware.
M. H. Lazarus.......................................
• • - • ■ • . . King and Hasell sts
Y McL .Martin ... 363 King st
Stt ocluu ker & MeRetmitFr . .
•...................................... 28 7 King st

Ball Supply Co. . . .3 77 King st
Jewelers.

Jas. Allan. & Co. . . .285 King st
Carrington, Thomas & Co...............
............................................. 2 7 1 King st

Optician and Optical Supplies. 
Parsons Optical Co . . 2 4 4 King st 
Pianos. Organs, Music and Mu

sical Merchandise, 
pigling's Music Store.. \. ..
............................................. 243 King st

Stoves, Cooking Ftensils, Ftc.
Minnis Stove Co......................
........................ King and Hrrms Jane

Shoe Stores.
Robert K. Martin .... 256 King st 
H J. Williams. . . .248 King st 
Robert Martin. .
A A Hits h 
I>. O'Brien & Sons.

I

39 Market st 
■ 2M King st 
-3 S' 1 Kings! 
.3 66 King st 

'* K ing st

d. laughed md behaved i. Bailey, opponents of Hie bill decl red

to grant requisition papers that the 
dlsj>ensnry commission will wait un
til Governor Hoke Smith tikes office 
as It Is, imderstood that lie will grant 
requisition for Felder

The old dispensary commission re
main In Columbia and they hold fre
quent conferences behind closed 
doors but will not talk to report
ers nor will Attorney General Lyon 
discuss his trip to Hie north re cntly 
Intimations around the capital are 
that something may drop soon

It Is believed that Felder will come 
back good and strong with some evi
dence showing that he did not write 
the letters which were produced by 
H. H. Evans, of New tierrv, although 
experts, it is said, declare that the 
writing is that of T. if. Folder. At 
any rate a sensatlc.iiil step will lie 
taken and it is believed as stilted 
above, that Felder will bring another 
man into the case

iusf as t hey used to do when Mr. 
Roosevelt was in the V hite House 
tin! Mr. Taft w is set ret ary of war 
Gilev carried the spirit of friendli
ness’ up to tlie platform and. sit'ine 
ide liv side, they eonversed in under

tones through much of the afternoon 
Mr Roosevelt reached Baltimore 

before tile president, and was wait 
ing fm—htm—rrt—I he at mm v

’Hello, Mr. President/’ said he in 
’ho high pitched vo'ce that Wa-hin 
tnnians know well “I'm glad to 
see you. I want to inquirt1 about 
Mrs Taft

“Hello, Theodore." replied 
president "How art1 votii 

Shortly after, Mr. Roosevelt 
taken aside bv the president, 
two •men were together about 
minutes, bevond ear range of 
other person After" trds it was

the

was 
The 
fen 
any 
sa id

\
DOES SOME (iOOD.

TV

\
te Torrid Weather Kills the Cot

ton Boll Weev il.

they “talked about Mrs Tift’s 
health.”

The president invited the colonel 
to come to Washington on June 19 
to be itis cut1?! in tin1 White House 
it his silver wedding anniversary. 
Mr Roosevelt said he would try to 
manage it. As tie It.id to return im- 
uiedi telv to New York lie was not 
the president's guest Tuesday niHit,

The president arrived in Washing
ton, at 7 o'clock. After he had 
shaken hands with the cardinal. Hie 
president put out his hand to Hie 
colonel. “Goodbye. Teddv.” said lie 
Then lie le uied forw ard and said 
something. The' both laughed and 
| he meeting was over.

that if there was such a trust thev 
wanted to See f prosecuted by the 
government. Mr. Ridder insMted. in 
insvver to numerous qmstions. that 
my amendment to the bill would, in 
bis opinion, endatuer and probablv 
kill the measure md that, therefore, 
he was in favor of seeing Hu1 tiiil 
passed exactly as it came from the 
ftnTiyr1—;------------------------------------------------

Mr Stone testified that no instruc
tions had been sent out to Wsoria'ed 
Press eorr-Fpondents as to Cin uli n 
ree’prticity, except that they had been 
'olil to send any important matter 
onntated with it because of th gen

eral interest of the Stlbiec’ He 
was uuestioned in detail as to the 
\ssociited Press servlet1 b\ a number 
of Senators Ml reports, he said, 
were supposed to lie absolutclv fair to 
both sides; fo lit* a recital of fact, 
on t heir new s \ alue onlv

tontmot! carriers subicor to “An act' 
to regulate commerce," approved on 
Ft b t. 18x7.

The Fnittd States Steel Corpor- 
ition is the greatest of till trusts 
Hiat control manufacture. As Judge1 
G.irv s id ’it his testimony the other 
iFay. “the Steel Corporation does ab-, 
solute1.- no operatin'-' U manufac
tures ti-o'Mng it g'ts its income 
from tin1 dividends declared by the 
s' bsid ary t nmpunb1-'.” 1’s control 
of the-e sub-id .iry companies is ah-I 
solu'e. as Judge Gary's testimony 
-!, o vv >

W. F. Livingston. .
Jacob’s Shoe Store.

Trunks anti Bags.
Charleston Trunk Company.. 
..............................................27n King st
Typewriters and Office Supplies.

Edward J Murphy.. 157 Meeting

< ► 
< ► 
< ►

LOtY RATES

BEGINNING JI NK FIHST.
Vow is the time to begin to prepar1 for the fall and. .new year position. 
Lessous bv mail if desired. Positions guaranteed. No vacation.

^outlper 9 Con) 19 e r cl aJ § cl? 0 oT
Calhoun & Meeting st.s.. Charleston, S. Wilmington, Winston-Salem.

; Salisbury, Durham. N. ('. The highest endorsed Business College in ths

"The > ili-id ary companies havu 
Hfir own directors and officers and 
have Hie r: IP to a t independently; 
bp ,1- th.' S'l-i'l Corporation owns 
th-1 m" uri’i< s. if tin. conduct of a sub- South Atlantic. Enter any time. Write for full Information.
siiliarv rompauv was antagonistic in;

it wou’d onv be a question 
v. b'-n t ’01 ad m inist rat bm of 

b-idiary tompnny would be

n'c-'u the parent company 
policies of any sub-

\N FNINMTED (.LINT

Man \vvakes to Find Snake Coiled 

About his \i-m.

Ohio Mob After Nrgroqo. 
ilitiiMPftMhlP <—nttgti 
tho two fMgroM -accused of 

Pt O. F.

THE I.DIMMER CASE.
A Xjispatch from Tallalali. La . is 

to the effect that the torrid weather
of the past weeK has .been effective! . *--------
in puttiijg a big per cent of the The Urol vers to l<ook Into the Matter i

weevils but odreaded eotton boll 
business. __

The tests conducted by the Delta 
Boll Weevil Labratory, under the

Have Been Selected.

Senators Dillingham. Gamblo, Ken- 
von a gd Jones, Republicans, and

During tlie wind and rain storm 
Mtindav iPght after midnight. F |) 
\rnet. an official of Hie Bibb Brick 
Company, living at 22 1 Clayton St . 
Yineville. Ga .awoke and was sur
prised and startled to feel something 
tightly wound around his aim 

.lumping out of the bod lie tnrued 
on the electric light and s-w a giver, 
tnotensin. more than three feet loti: 
head uplifted and fangs protruding, 
looking him in tlie face He crabbed 
his coat, and using if as a shield and 
a glove managed to unwind the snake 
which lit1 flung away from him 

j Tho snake landed in tin1 middle 
1 of the bed. promptly colled and show
ed no' signs of departing. Mr Vrnett 

i immediately forsook his apartments.
direction of G. D. Smith of the Unit- Fletcher. Johnston, Kern and Lea. 1 and despite the mosquitoes, spent tin , ,
ed States Bureau of entomology. in-lneirbrntTs; will consTftute the sub- remainder of the night sleeping on ^ 
djeates that the bug has sustained >,s committee that will condu t the new the dining table downstairs. A hi k 
most serious setback since its itn'a-j |nve8tigition jnto the bribery chare j ory tree grows beside Mr Arnett 
slon of that territory ! os against Senator LorinVer They

ativ vv 
of t ' 1 

th P s 
ch.a'i ct 

Vo
w o', hi con’ ro! t b 
sid:a ry coni pan'

"it t: :g]p not for the moment, 
or tiif month, tint when the time to 
l— ' off ' arrived t would. ' ,

V-t a Per five t y six yea tv of | 
’tlllpg'lit inv e-Hg'.if :on" of tlie af- 
'.i;rs of HP- gigantic trust the Bu- 

1 r--.t i o' C'lrpora’ions lias been unable 
'o furnish an- ' ■ uIP n i t y in the in- 
ter- -f <>f tie pphli says Hie New 
Vi’rk Woi id

Dtp- I'csidetit m! camp dun has been 
fought an 1 tinain'e-l since Hit1 bn-
•oanreMi ......  m its investigation of
I’eei Th'1 tariff has been revised and 
prop .rations are under wav for the ' 
rations ait* mu der •wav for another I 

i'rt si lent1 il cammai’n. but the facts ‘ 
o!! - - e t e.! In the Bureau of Corpora ; 

tions uud--t’ two Republican \dminis- 
i t rat ions have vet to see Hie light of 
.day -
: During the Cmt hvo or six years |
j the heavy h'■mi of the United States j 
j Government tias been laid upon Ha- j 

rim as. toon I’.t—f. nrvon Turpentine 1 
p; on Sugar, upon Standard Oil, upon I 

i’Gob rto but no administrative tin-'

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
2.5 Beautiful Foreign Yiew postal 

cards. 2mn Ferguson. 11142 Lafay
ette Ave , Kansas City. Kansas.

Mop! Get wise to thtr best motiey-
makiug onpor'uiFties Send stamp 
F. S. Special'y Co. Greenock, Fa

\t Glenn Springs. I he Garner
House offers good st rivet- Splen
did f ;ro and Hi" best location 
\\ rite for rates

Wanted—tiookkeepers, stenographers 
end cl rks for high-grade positions 
Southern Business Bureau, Char
lotte. N. C.

We want vtni to lie on1 of 2,oim vis- 
. .itors to The Land of Waterfalls; 

write for booklet. Board of Trade, 
Brevard, N C.

Cow Bens—Seed Ueas for sale. A 
limited quantity flays and (Taj- 
Mixed. Tho H G. L'dditig Go., 
Gharieston, S. (’.

Of the weevils placed in hibermt-j named for this duty Monday by j that the snake was driven from
ing cages last fall half of one per cent t t|1f, committee on privileges anti elec 
pnl.v have emerged against 1 1-2 tions and are all ready to begin ser
pen cent last season, showing that ] vjcf, with all the authority of a full 
the per cent surviv ing is considers-j committee as soon as the Senate ap- 
bly smaller. j proves.

* • •------------- Of the ei"hf members, Messrs. Dti-
Thrown From Buggy. i’Ingham and Gamble, Republicans.

Rev. R. A. Yongtic. pastor of the and Fletcher and Johnston. Demo-

ireat God Steel.
It lias remained immune, and Mr. 

s t Romsewlt—as I’rt-Rident of the Untied 
bed room window, and it is supposed | g, lt(>s personally licensed the sbsorp-

11 1 ion of tin1 Tennessee Goal and Iron 
i Company by the United States Steel 

Corporation in further recpgnttton 
I ’of tlie great influence of the Mor

gan intcr'-sts which have been so 
friendly to us,'' thus giving It an 
ultimate monopoly of the high-grade 
ffin ore of the country.

into the room by Hie storm.

OUTLAWS PI T TO DEATH

Stand no (Jinnee After Being Gap-
/>

Hired by Mexicans.

Ygents.—We save you 2 5 or Cent, on 
your portrait work. Big jot) lot 

frames l<)x20. Owens Portrait & 
Frame Works, Hogansville. Ga.

MayWerry's (Tilcken Remedy for Gaps, 
Roup and Cholera. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Postpaid, 25c. Telia 
how to get future supply free. Guy 
Mayberry, Newberry, Ind.

Chester circuit, was painfully hurt j crats, voted for Lorimer in the prev-1 Twenty-eight followers of “Mug- 
on Sunday while returning from ions investigation Mr. Jones. Re- j oon's Mexican liberals" who were op- 
church by being thrown from the , publican, voted against him. Messrs. \ posed to Madero, were summarilv ex- 
butgy. His buggy was filled and he! Kenyon, Republican, and Kern and | Dented on Saturday and Sunday in 
w&s standing on the back, when his | Lea, Democrats, were not then mem- | the Altar district, near Compnnia and 
horse took fright, pnd Mr. Yongue hers of the Senate. They are said 
was pitched off. He was knocked tin- to be against Mr. Lorimer. 
conscious and otherwise badly bruts
ed. but fortunately no limns were
broken.

Six Injured in Storm.
At Baxley. Ga. six persons were In

jured and considerable property dam
age done by a severe wind and rain 
■torm, which swept that section Mbn- 
day afternoon. Mrs. H * J. Parker 
waa shocked by a bplt 6f lightning. 
Th«. others injured were young men 
irho were caught In a garage which 
wgg demolished by the storm.

Accidentally Killed.
Information .was received Tuesday 

of the horrible and violent d?ath of 
Mr. Grady Lane, son of Mr Henry 
Lane, of Early Branch, Hampton 
county, a bright youn? man. who 
had not yet reached his majority. It 
seems that he had Just returned to 
his work at the Cummings mills at 
Flehtlg from breakfiaat, was caught 
by the belting or shafting, and dash
ed to his death. Further particaUrs 
are lacking.

Altzir, according to refugees. The ditN 
tricts have been cleared of the fol- 

j lowers of Magoon. w ho were classed 
| by the provisional government as 
bandits. The 2 8 executed were cap
tured after a skirmish, In wv ’• 
there were a number of car1 ilia, 
on both sides. It is s 
Madero troops have ' 2S
put to death all ca -> 165 00

^ SMOG
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ever in Summer.

Took Po; 
Rev. H. Jr

3W00

Eggs In Incubator lota or single sit 
tings from S. C. Reds, $1.50 per 
15; $8.00 per hundred. Nice cocS- 
erels, $2.00 each. Eugenia Ham
mond, North Augusta. S. C.

1,000 acres, 2 1-2 miles Ry., 1,000 
acres in cultivation, 50 ( tenant 

»iOst thorough., houses, good barns, excellent fen- 
^ ;s; 3,000 acres timber; $20 per

Whips. Lap Robes and e Harrl8 Kealty co., Claren-

Prices as always in favor of Ark‘

Is the United Stites Government 
another of the Steel Trust's subsid- 
itkry con

Vhe crops tint are up are look
ing well.

Charlie Brc
\ Barnwell, S. C.

-.eds—Mail us $10 and we 
•ou a nice, new 36-pound 
“ and 6-pound pair pll- 

prepald. Turner & 
ther Dealers, Chgr-

mb RhQ.de Island

B. 24, Galnerrttle, Ga.

Vonted—Men and ladles to take 
three months practical course. Ex
pert management. High sularted 
positions guaranteed. Write for 
catalogue now Charlotte Tele
graph School, Charlotte, N. C.

Vanted—Men to take thirty days’ 
practical course In our machine 
shops and learn automobile busl- 

' less. Positions securea gradu
ates, $25 per week and up. Char
lotte Auto School. Charlotte, N. C.”

Wanted—Bookkeepers, stenogra
phers, clerks, write ns If desiring 
employment. We place competent 
business help and are not able to 
■apply demand. Carolina Audit & 
System Co., Skyscraper, Columbia, 
S. C.

When Medicine* Fall, will take your 
case. Diseases of Stomach, Bow
els, Kidneys, Liver, Lungs and de
bility (either *ex) permanently 
eradicated by Natural Methodz. 
Interesting literature free. C. Cul
len Howerton, Durham, N. C.

Wanted—Every man, woman and 
child An South CamHrra ttr know 
that the “Alco” brand of Sash, 
Doors and Blinds are the best and 
are made only by the AligntU 
Lumber Company, who manufac
ture everything In Lumber and 
Mlllwork and whose watchword la 
“Quality.” White Augusta Lum
ber Company, Augusta, Georgia, 
for prices oa any order, large or 
small. t;

Don’t Delay Longer—In providing 
your home with a good piano or 01 
gan. Doubtless, you have promised 
your family an Instrument. No 
home Is complete without music, and 
nothing Is so Inspiring and cultivat
ing. Music helps .to drown sorrows, 
and gives entertainmet for the chll- 
dre, and keeps them at home. This 
tj our 27th year of uninterrupted 
success here, hence we are better pre
pared than ever to supply the best 
pianos and organs and will save you 
money. Write us at once for cat^lJgg 
and for our easy payment plan and 
prices. Malone's Music House, Go- 
lumbta, fl. C.
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